
· '" alter oelng; ,reAJ.·l ·t:it:iU lot I. L.U'ClI 
"racket case: , 
. Tlle reterence to 'f'ne ot your twp'
men""was explain d by ' the , tac~ 
that: anotho!r assist nt 41strlct ati 
torney, whose nam , wa!l not men
tioned at thl! trial,! took a ,mlno~ 
part in the fur racket Inquiry, al'ld, 
thl!se were the orily two ",'d~s JuHe 
hllJ1..seen. This assistant wa!l Fran~ 
CIS~Madden, no,", awaiting trial 
'on a ribery , Indictment arl!lln'g ' 
from t e abortion l-acket Inquiry; 
but 0 ' was not connected with 
the a. ege'd bribery If the tur racket. 

JuNe's Repllel' Evasive 
I his cr~s-exam~atlon Baldwin 

reterred tI~e and ~galn. to Jutte's 
IItatement to Mr. Geoghan In' which 
he denied, any bribery. Jutte con
tlnued ' to give ' evasive answe~s to 
Baldwin's questions as to whet'her 
Jufte's denial at'that time was true 
or false. ' : ! 
I "I'm going to ask you that ques
tion all afternoon until ~ o'clock, 
u ,ntll you answer' trtIe or ta!se,',\ 
IIhouted Baldwh\, "Is ~t true tir 
false what you told Mri. , Geoghan 

, about, not bribing anyone?" ,I · 
'.'1 did pay you," shouted Jutf~: 

,"I did, I did, I did. And I told 
Geoghan ,In .hls oftlce, too." I 
It wall then that Jutte related 

the alleged statement to Mr. Geogh
• 	 an about an ,!assistant accepUng a 

bribe. "I 
Baldwin also brought out .that In 

his statement to Mr. Geoghan 
Juffe had sworn he t~9- one of tt-e 

.. fur racketeers he hadj"pald plenty" 
• to avoid prosecution but that he 

had done so In order to cover , up 
the fact that he waS- "Infor mli{g:" 

) , ,on his 'former assoGlates: " 
Baldwin's cross-examination last 

ed the entire day. The "fternoon 
lIeBslon Monday was devote'd to' a 
crolls-examlnatlon of Juffe by James 
F . Ryan, counsel for Baldwin. and 
the trial was adjourned until 10 
A. M. today, when Juffe will con
tinue on the witness stand . 

Throughout the day Baldwin and 
Juffe fought verbally . "wltn each 
other, each accusing the other of 

; being a "double-crosser." They 
'. shouted their ' answers an ques
.' tions and neither mad,e any effort 
: to hide his feelings. " . , 

Clipper Passengers Get 
BOTWOOD, Nfld., Aug. 1 (Cana

dian Press).-Passenge-rs on ,the 
Pan American Yankee ' Clipper. 
8cheduled to land today at Foyries, 
Eire, after a regular transatlantic 
flight, received an unexpected thrill 
Sunday when the flying boat drew 
near Botwood. They received a 
boat ride for fifteen mlles and did 
not have to leave their seats. Poor 
visibility caulled the pilot to land 
!Itteen miles from the bas~ lUld 
taxi In. Twenty-eight passengers 
were Aboard when the Clipper left 
here late yesterday on the return 
trip. ' 
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AY, L. I., Aug. 1.\ 
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EXPOIliti4mJII Sample No: 
&rOup. AsP 
With delicat 

Cost to b 

( 

Expoaiti01l Sample No. 
XV 7 piece ltJ'oup. 
veneera and m.a~e. Tul 
laYL Wreathes. . Coat to 1 

EJ:~ition 
s..mp/e No. 

I. Louia XV 7 pc.Alprn venet 
S. Loui. XV 7 pc. All enam~l , 
6. Chippendale 8 pc. Solid mal 
9. Loui. XV 8 pc. All enam~l . 

10. Modern 7 pc. Ble.ched nup 
II. Modern S pc. All .mooth en 
12. Hr-ppleowhite S pc. All enam, 
H . Louia XV 17 pc. Gabooi! en 
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